Gas chromatographic resolution of enantiomeric amphetamines and related amines. II. Effects of cyclic structures on diastereomer and enantiomer resolution.
Proline and other cyclic amino acids were used as acylated acid chlorides for the resolution of enantiomers of amphentamine and related amines as diastereomers by gas chromatography. Variation of ring size or incorporation of a heteroatom into the ring of the cyclic resolving agent changed retention times and separation factors, depending on the racemic amine derivatized. Separations were achieved on a short, packed Carbowax 20M column. Because N-trifluoroacetyl L-prolyl chloride has proved especially effective for derivatization of amine enantiomers to give diastereomers which often may be resolved by gas chromatography, the proline ring was incorporated into a new optically active stationary phase. For the enantiomeric derivatives examined, the new proline ester phase gave separations essentially equivalent to those obtained on the commercially available phase, carbonyl bis-(L-valine isopropyl ester). The fact that resolution was achieved on the new phase is evidence that, as has been previously suggested, the ester carbonyls of this type of phase are the significant sites of interaction with the antipodes undergoing separation.